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of any folly or misdemeanour whicli he niay
chance to, commit. A bond signed in intoxi-
cation holds in law, and is ýaCxfcct1y bindlng,
unless it, can bc thown that the pet-son who
signed it was inebriatcd by the collusions or
centrivances of those to %Yhom the bond was
gi4en.

PATI"tNCIt.

An Emperor of China making a progrese,
discovered a family in which thse master, with
hiswife-,children, grand-childreuî.daughter-in-

law, and scvvants,all lived in perreet harmony.
tihe Emapever admiring this. cnqt!ired of thse
aid man wtaat means he employed te preserve
quiet among sucis a number ùf persens, -the

olà man taking out a pencil wrote three %%ords
-patience, patience, patience.

Hope in thse bounty of God, and a perfect
resignation to hîs divine will are deeply imn

*planted in thse Arab's breast-but this reaig-
nation dons net paralyze his exertiens: se nucis,

*as it does those of tise 'rurks. 1 hasve heard
.Arabs reproach Turks for their apatýîy and
stupidity in ascribing to the wilI of God what
-was merely thse resuit of their own faults or
folly, queting a proverb which says, "4 He
bared bis back te thse stings of mosqîtitos and
then exclainied, God ha, decreed that 1 should
Le stung.

TUE '%VINTER KLNG.

0 ! what ivill becerne of our poor little bird?
Thse mnuttering storm in thse distance is iseard-
Thse rougis winds are waking, the clouds grow-

ing black !
They'lli soon scatter snew.flakes ail over tisy

bacle!
From what sunny clime hast tisou wandered

away ?
And what art thou doing this cold winter dayP

à l'm pecking thse gumn frein thse old peach tvee.
The~ storin doese't, trouble me-Pee, dee dce.'1

But wbat makes tisce seem se, ueconeous of
cave ?

Thse bron earth is frozea, the branches are
bare!

And how can'st tiscu Le se, light.hearted and
free,

Like Liberty's terni with tise spirit of gie,

Wisen ne place is near fer thine evening test,
No !eaf for thy acreen, for thy brsoi ne nest ?

& Because t.jO sanie hand ies asisciter fur mse,

Tisat toek off the sommer leaves f-Pee, dee,
dee.'

out man feels a burden ef want and of grief
¶Vhile plucking the cluister âtsinfdiiffthe

We take frein ihe oceaus, thse eaills and, jIseair,
And ail their rich gifte do net silence out cave.
In sommer %ne faint -in the winter %ve're

chilied,
lVith ever a void that is yet te he filfed.

'5 A very eniail portion sufficient wili be,
If weetened with gratitude ! -Peet dee, dt-e.'

I thank thee, brigist. monitor ! what thou hast
taught

Will oft be the thiei
4

e of the happiest thougPLt
We look at thse cloik.s, while thse bard has an

eye
To Il im wiso reigoseover tisein elsangees asd

bigla!
And nonv, little hero. just tell me thy naine,
That I mnay be sure wheece mny oracle came.

R ecause, in ail weatiser Ilm happy snd free,
They cal! me tho 1 zxsai Kxi«s"-Peet

dec, dee.'

But seon there'll Le ice weigiting down the
light bnugh

Whereon thou art flitting se merrily non I
And tisough there's a vesture viell-fitted and

warm,
Protecting the test of thy delicate form,
What tien ivilt thou do witis thy littie bare feet
Tc save them frein pain, 'mid the froat and

the sIeet ?

1I can draw tisein xight up "tn mny featherâ,
you see ?

To warrn themi, and fly away !-Pee, dee,

ïEF We have te apelegise te cur veaders
fer the non-appeavsaece of the liisTatLcToit
on ast Saturday-whics was occasiened by
severo family affliction. We (ee! confident
eur friende will pardon the omission.
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